
Costs Less Than a Two-cent
Postage-Stamp

An average of less than a cent and
a third a pair Is paid for the use of all
our machines in making two-thirds of
the shoes produced in the United
States-assuming that all our ma-
chines are used. The most that can

be paid for the use of all our ma-
chines in making the highest-priced
shoes is less than 5% cents a pair.
The average royalty on all kinds of
shoes is less than 2 2-3 cents a pair.
From this we get our sole return for
the manufacture and use of the ma-
chines, for setting them up in facto-
ries and keeping them in order. You

pay two cents for a postage stamp or

a yeast-cake and five cents for a car

fare and don't miss it. Where do you
get more for your money than in buy-
ing a machine-made shoe?

Write us and we will tell you all
about It. The U'nited Shoe Machinery
Company, Boston, Mass.-Ady.

None of us can afford to say all the
fool things we would like to say.

To Rellieve the Pain of Born Instantly
and tAke ,ttl1 al inftltMtfltat Io •t I on. day. ap tbe
w4tliderlui. -,id rrllabiel, it. I1)KTI R'. ANTI.•KL'-
TI' II KAIl.NG. 'il. i-Relieves pa•n and d eal, as
the lsam* t mne 2s.. *k. II.UU.

A senitlunIlental girl is lost at a wed-
dine withoiit a dainity handkerchi.f

Get
"In the Game"
U but remember you must be i

strong and robust to win. A

sickay person is the loser in

every way; but why rimain

so?

I -
SHOSTETTER'S
I STOMACH BITTERS 
U will aid digestion and help "

you back to health and

strength. Try a bottle to-

Sday. Avoid substitutes.

ls i MW PRlMON WWMtDV. Ne. Na. NA
THERAPION H:spit

r1tssC CURES CHRONIC WEAKNESS. LOST IGOST
* VIM.StOR. sBLADDER. DISEASES. SLOOD) POISo.

ILES. EITHER 5N. RIS 1'SIfSN MA*4I. PrRT 4 CTS
OUGESA CO.• . EEM• N ST- NEr W YORK or LYMAN 35(I

TORONTO. WRITS FO
R 

FiUE BO.K TO DR. LE CLESS
MIO.Co. HlAVERlTOC aD. HAMPSTrEAD. LoDON, ENS.

TS NEW DRAGE•ITASTELESW OERMO EASY TO TiaS

THERAPION :TI,.:GD"$ THA TRADE MARKID WIORD *yT1APION" 1S ai
l. eOV.sTAIsP AIFIID TO ALL 0 5155 NUIW•CEII

SlAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Aln's Foout- e, the antiseptic powder. It rellevs
p•lafsl.Rmartlfg tender, nervous feet.aad lstaaMl
takes the stlns out of corns and bunions. It ta s

greatest comfort discovery of the age. Allea 'oot-
aLb makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It Is a
serta•l relief for sweattng, callous, Swolle, tired.
aebhag feet Always use It to Break In New Sboes.
Try it 1•led Y. !old everywhere. 5 rents. Iks't
acrept a,. substitute. For 'KERll trial packageI
address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Boy. N. T.

Tuff's Pills
duteb. th dyspeptic sat whatever he

wishes. They cause the toed to assIle ai
messrh the body, give appette, and
DEVELOP FLESH.T

Dr. Tatt MaMefctMrhrg Ce. New York.

Waltemlro's lIver au Kidney Regulates.
This tiermail re•iedy Is crlIng thousns. Paris
the blood and cleanses the system by r•gulatlsatb
I;.er aLd kIdneys, For•{ s a t•IeRe ( bottlefe
Somats wa.aeu..es tibris Llses.r s. ,a.I., lns

Agents write today for free sample and dr.
tular of Econo,. latest and best sellng

household peclilty on market. Reduces eant
of lIving Clark t perI llty Co.. Mobile Atle.

W. N. U, HOUSTON, NO. 16-111.

Texas Directory
MYcCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENC

ThE BEST FARMERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
Wosesa olhwonse Dtstrl•o•WoSU lteorelmbm8

ta lem imienmemat S- eseb eS.. nraesauel

ELECTRIO SUPPLIES
311013 ELECTRIC a uacNINeur COWMPY

It hal Street. Neuatem. Teras
SLEBTIIRIC LINT,TELEPONE A iITIOISUPPLI

IOTICE TO AUTOMIOILE 0Sm8WU
Wbhydin't you see C-a't l'sasctlou'r A prepaim
for Inntr Tube. that prev•tts etin-ure-and mskss
us laughl st I)ilr ls Ioor tires, fur the J..ke IsI
pse sail tlrlt. forutariIc,lhr , iae. ll'?VrNrz

SODA FOUNTAIN We have made a

rc y for prompt ship
mernt.,8,1d, 12,14M, IaI

and IS foot latest ieelesta pump y..tem oUtalt
sew and slightly used, at a saving in prlcol
asy monthly payu•ment. Let us ship ou ow,
without any ctash payments, .heo easy moth•

payments. THE GROSMAN CO. ,inc.). Dalls, Tea.

Learn COTTON
SUSINOBS: pays BIG satlrles, Lerared thorli
in St(tr I we, mpreRv cctm eoturse In classiW,
staplny, as.rrglne. loyllug. lellg. rblpptga.I
portling. etE . w offered under Prof. Waldrip a.

erly of Mempbhis. wh has taught ttukmn loagaae
ho emore pupils thasn may nons en r. ForpStm
Ge-. write 5550. (.t assa i wasom tslans . Sh,

The Keeley Insti

McEvoy WrKdless Wse Straise
poses'a su essa oltroatm awsi oJ. H. McEVOY & COMwwrN
ws w.ls.o .sa .n.ds a .a mml

eifus The (ar so age

we want your work. For lkEvoe Wdontare Wd Strtad

Moe.
.M., .

2w,u MEN 0U1 ON SIRITE
igl STRIKE ON IN BELGIUM TO I

FORCE MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

Movement Complete In Mining Dis-(
trictprovisions Made to Keep

property From Deteriorating.

Brussels.-The great strike of work-

ingmen in i' ll.iiun to force the gov-
*-erTment to grant manhood suffrage
Sbegan quietls Monday and at night-

fall It was e~timated that 200,,000 men
throughout the country had quit work. i

The strike has shown greatert
strength than was expected by im-
partial observers and because of the

fact that the numbers increased as the

y passed, it is generally believed t

the strikers will be reinforced by sev- c

eal thousand daily.

The first workmen to take part in I,the movement were the night shifts

of the mines and mills throughout the
counVtry. They left the various plants i

in charge of a few caretakers, told off
by the socialist leaders to keep the
,property froml d(lte-iorating.

There were. numnerous exceptions to

the general %\alkout in nainy districts.

The strike is conipletEl ill s(uch

places as the Iini n di tricts, but itI

is scaicelY i i' 'tern:bllte i) some local;-

ties.

In Brussels itself the strike mius-t

be lookel I t1 in order to .- futul!

Practically ,,-'ilurtlh (if the \Votkni in

engaced in ithi sublurbanl fact(oris didid

not report folr \work. The soalisl I

committee ,t.-ill.ated that ', ,iIn thenI had struck in the calii l.

Reports from the lprovinces tll of

complete, or nearl; cotPillete, stoipe I
page of worlk ait Lic.,e, h:rrlmi,

Mons. la li itr aili : ni .:illlr ciiiue-

At .ions th.ii'r are 41t,11ti \ tIik- iers, a indl

at La Lo\ere • t;Lii ii10 o of theta

belonging to tlihe mnetal, ca rriage,

building alnd iinlm•ecr tradls.

At the gra t selaortt at Alitw\erpl tile

strike did not iiappear until late in tilie

day and then only afftected a part of
the dock laborers. Two hundred thou-
sand men are sUJlposed to be out.

I I FEllERL CROSS UNITED STATES LINE
Only Half of Garrison Escapes to

United States-Over 150 Slaugh-
tered Soldiers Left in Garrison.

Naco, Ariz.-General Pedro Ojeda,
commanding the remains of his de-

feated federal garrison of 3•10 at Naco,

I Soora, surrendered to United States

troops of the border patrol Sunday.

after having withstood a siege of state
troops which lasted five days and in
which more than half of his troopers
were killed.

The surrender was hastened by the
s attack upon the federal garrison by
r the band of Yaqui Indians under Gen-
Seral Obregon, commanding state
troops, who at daybreak rushed in
upon the little garrison across the
border and fought viciously. The dead
on both r;des has been estimated at
200.

General Ojeda, true to his promise,
refused to surrender to the state
forces, and while tie fighting was at
its height he attempted to march
I across the border with his band of
faithful federals. The fire from the
memy was demoralizing and Ojeda
sad his men scattered, running to the
railway tracks which separate the two
border towns. Not even then did the
flrihg from the rebels cease and Gen-
oral Ojeda shouted to the American
soldiers watching the fighting from a

Casptain H. Saverts, company A,
N-hIth United States cavalry, ran at
ease to his assistance. The American
eilie grasped the Mexican by the

Sand together they ran through the
illof lead.

SCaItaln Flgueron, one of the federal
Sgrriso, with his fifteen men, remain-

*Ia behind to cover General OJeda's
Sflight.l One by one he and his fellows
diel iln the barracks, surrounded by a
hard of yelling, slaughtering Yaquis.
Whe the Indians burst in the win-
Sdows and doors and crawled through

the shell-made apertures in the build-
LI5 there were no living federals to
)V them.

* Cruiser for Pacific Port.

oGnaymas. Sonora.-The killing of
I j. C. Klesow and W. W. Corrie and

the wounding of three other sailors
Shfi the United Status warship Call-
5orarn resulted Friday in a request
-feOm Americans at Mazatlan that a

C erlser be detailed to the Pacific port.
SAntl-American feeling is said to pre-

Yail at other points down the west
oat.

r An official consular report from an

eYewitness of the fight says the men
were shot by the chief of police. For

5M5e time irritation on the part of
Micatins had been evident, admitted-
SIl caused by the presence in Mexican

Watrs of American ships of war.

All sailors permitted to go on shore
hive had been given strict orders to
malatain friendly relations.

ieavy Shipment of Onions.

IMedo, Tex.-Thlrty-two carloads
a eslons, in two special trains, rolled

* of Laredo Saturday, and four
en carloads Sunday. From two to

' e trainloads will leave daily from
* on. So far ninety carloads of

tos have been shipped.

Pest Damagos Tender Crope.

lledericksburg, Tex.-Frost of a

i_ 1ays ago in the county did much) Ii to the growing wheat and oat

•.W and killed most of the corn.

ibles $2 Apiece; Dogs $1,000
riton, Mass.--An actual traffic in

at prices ranging from $2 up
F #rOried on in Boston, according to

SCharlotte Smith, a social worker
I that city, who appared before the

titlatUve committee on public Iglth
i in support of a bill requirunl

resistratioa of midwives. She

poodle dogs average $1,000.

•TeL-A contract was lt
for the eiets of the • w

batrsa.

SINGLE UNE RATES ORDERED
IT AFFECTS TEXAS & PACIFIC AND

W., M. W. & N. W. ROADS.

Goes Into Effect After May 1-There
Were Several Other Cases of

Importance Disposed Of.

Austin, Tex.-Single line rates were
Friday ordered into effect on the
Texas and lacific, and W\eatherford,
Mineral Wells and Northwestern rail-
roads. This follows the recent hear-
ing by the railroad commission when
the roads resisted the proposition and
citizens of Mineral Wells strongly
urged it.

The commission is of the opinion
that the two lines are of a commnon
ownership and control, though the
managements may be separate after a
fashion. The two roads will be treat-
ed as one line commencing May 1.

Other cases taken under advise-
ment were disposed of as follows:

Granted the adjustment proposed on
screws, lag screws and vehicle and ag-
ricultural implement torgints and cast-
ings.

Ordered an interlockin4 iplant in-
stalled at lrenihati to trotct the

rid,.- croisilig o: the Ilot.-ton anid
Te;xas i 'l.t:al;l ai!:d Santa I'le ites.

ot (ill lllll l l; l, t" <i ular l l ;' , the Tex-

at kll: ht l; •.

l i>u ii.tser l thi t Iilt - -entr poivt• toil

\\wa tor t itull' zl ctturti 0 t uill lf t

l inh i in ab:o.oatz-e sLxt\ la •s tIatter

iof an - it.- r irn the h- ' t 'inity ual-
B rull l \V:te l , rail. o:ul to pro ll l .e 1a

t larlte ft i ll . ,-t i at Tt.I l:sort'lna s. Tht,

railroad ltrt'e:!t.'n .I to pir t ite th (r ' depIt.

Grlant,, thte railroads' petition foron
ain atl r tioldl iql.t to 'las .i i<'tionl rile 3

The rates prtlosl l(for cotton bolls

or grabhbots. t lhe tttnoletied bolls, was
granted, but refused as to uiginned
cotton.

(ranted the proposed ratings on
harness and hardware, also those tile-

posed for gloss oil.

. 51tec rate is ordered on creosote
oil or other good pr-serv;:tive, car-
loads, fromt Galveston and T"exas I'ity

to Houston.
The proposed readjustment of car-

load rates on rails and fastenings was
granted as from Galveston to Beau-
Ionti, but refused as to Orange.

Dismissal was entered in the peti-
tion for canceling the special rates on
cetient from Harris and Fagleford to
Houston. Similar adverse action was
had as to applying the iron articles
rates on "angle cap" and "round ridge
roll." In proposed amendments to the
section of the lumber tariff applying
on lumber for manufacturing pur-
poses, "rough" was eliminated as to
pine and cypress lumber and in other
things the application was approved.

WMAT TE FLOOD WAT[S HAVE ONE
More Than a Million Acres Inundated,

Scores of Villages Depopulated
and Thousands Homeless.

Memphis, Tenn.-More than one
million acres of farm and timber land
has been flooded, a score or more
of small towns have been temporarily
depopulated and thousands rendered
homeless as a result of the week's
ravages of the Mississippi river
through the central portion of the
great valley. The center of the fight
against the flood had shifted to points
south of Memphis, but constant work
for several days yet is necessary be-
ftore the levees on the Northeastern
Arkansas shore are out of danger.

From Cairo to Memphis the worst
is believed to be over. Beginning wit
a fall of three-tenths of a foot at
Cairo, reports to the offices of Die-
trict Forecaster Emery show total do,
oreases in the stage of four-tenths at
Hickman and a half foot at Luxora.
While those in charge of the St
Francis levee board are encouraged
by these reports, they believe that the
crisis at Osceola and luxora has not
passed and that those towns will not
be considered entirely out of danger
for three or four days.

The receding waters are bringing a
measure of relief to North Memphis,
which suburb was flooded several days
ago when the levee along Bayou
Gayoso broke, allowing back water
from Wolfe river, a tributary of the
Mississippi, to cover it.

Lynch Slated for Public Printer.

Washington. - James M. Lynch,
president of the International Typo-
Sgraphical Union, is slated for public
printer. Senator HTughes and Senator
Martine and the New Jersey delega-
Stion in congress, who came to urged

President Wilson Monday to elect ('or-
neth Erord, president of the New Jer-I sey State Federation of Labor, were
told Mr. Lynch had been practically

decided upon.

$35,000 Bond Issue Carries.
SJacksonville, Tex.-In an election

I held Monday to determine whether
r $35,000 of boends should be issued for
>the construction of a sanitary sewer-
a age system and extension of water
supply resulted in favor of the bond

issue, 3 to 1.

To Grade Bryan Interurban Extension
I Bryan, Tex.-A part of the big rail-

road grading outfit of Smith Bros. of
Crockett has begin work on the inter-

urban extension to the Brazos bottom.

New Tows of Erin.
SCaldwell, Tex.-On the short cut ot

the Houston and Texas Central road
from Giddings to Stone City there hasr been established near the Yegua, just

Sacross the line in Lee County, a new
town named Eria.

Si. 141,04 Bales in March.
AustUR Tex.-Reports to the state

dopartmeat of agriculture by the pub-
Slie glasners show that 141,905 bales of

l etten were giaaed in Texas durta

Marsh. 193.

CATARRH
OF THE

STOMACH
Could Hardly Eat. Gradually

Grew Worse. Relieved
by Peruna

Mr. A. M.
Ikerd, Box 31,
WVest Bur 1
lington, Iowa,
writes:

"I had ca.
.. ; . tarrh of the

stomach and
small intes-

number of
years. I went
to a number
of doctors and
got no relief,
and finally
one of my
doctors s e n t
me to Ch i-
cago. and I
met the same
farte. They
said they
c-I,uld do noth-
ing for me;

Mr. A. M. Ikerd. said I had
caiincer of the

stornri ch anrid tlhere w ;s ni, cur' . I ai-
nmi.e t thotl ht the sa: '. for 1my breath
was offensive' a td I crould not eat any-

thing \ lillout great listerl:, and I grad-

ually grt'w iworse.
'Finally I (co elue drd to try Peruna,

and I foulnd relitef and;l a cli rel for thalit
dreadful disease, catr;rrh. I took live
bottles of i'e-rullna and two o(f Mlanallin,
and I now feel like a now Iian. The-re
is noth ing li.tor than '-ier ina, and I
ke'e'lt a bottle of it in my ihouc.e all the
till. "

UNIQUE WEAPONS OF WAR

Wooden Cannon Have Been Used
With Success in Modern Times by

West Indian Revolutionists.

Anyone familiar \,ith the construe-
tion of inodern weiapons of warfare
and the high explolsi'ves used inc them

woulld naturally seiuppose a cannon

mt;de of wood would be of little or no

value as a wHcalpon.
Wooden carcnnons have been used

with considerable success. neverthe-
tess. in rece-nt revolutions in ('uba.
Haiti and in the Dominican republic

The wood used in the construction
of these crude weapons is a very
tough variety, having a twisted grain
that curls about the log in such a way
that to split the timber with the or-
dinary means is almost impossible.

The best trees are selected, and a
piece of the log five or six feet in
length and about one foot in diameter
is cut. After the bark has been re-
moved and the log made round, it is
swung up on a crude truss and a hole
is burned into it from one end. The
log is wound with strips of rawhide
cut from the skin of a steer. When
the cannon is covered with the strips
of hide, another layer is wound on.
and this is continued until the weapon
has increased several inches in diam-
eter.

After the log is covered and the
bore is finished the weapon is treated
to a hot draft, which tends to con-
tract the hide binding and which be-
comes almost as strong as wire.

These crude cannons have been
used with success in a number of In-
stances, and it is astonishing the num-
ber of times they may be fired before
they burst or become otherwise dis-
abled.-fHarper's Weekly.

HEAD FULL OF DANDRUFF

1802 Reynolds & 34th St., Savannah,
Ga.-"My head began to get sore and
all around the edges got white with
the disease until I was quite scared.
I thought all my hair would drop out.
It came out by handfuls, and my head
Itched so I nearly scratched the skin
off. It was full of dandruff which
showed plainly in my hair. I also
had trouble with my hand. It peeled
every time I put it in water, and it
was so badly disfigured that every-
body noticed it and asked me what it
was. It was red. and burned awfully.

"My mother tried several things but
they were unsuccessful, and It seemed
as if nothi.ig did it any good until I
started to use Cuticira Soap and Oint-
ment. It had lasted about four weeks.
but then it started getting well and
my hair stopped falling completely.
Now it is cured. Mry hair is now nice
and thick and is growing to a nice
length. I also u':ed the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment fr my hand and com-
pletely cured it." (fSigned) Miss
Hattle M. Jones Nov. I. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughoult the world. Sample of each
free. with .2-p Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura. Dept. I Bostonl."
&dv.

Wanted an All-Day Whistler.
Somebody advertised for a man who

can whistle all day for good pay.
Perhaps the grouchy man in the suite
across the hall doesn't like whistling.
Ey the way, what are the union rates
for whistling?--Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

Parcel Post Adventure.

"I had a tougn time uetlvering the
mail yesterday," declared the post-
man.

"How was that?"
"Had a bulldog and a chunk of liver

in the same delivery."

Ua Wmelow's 5seahlmg Syvnp tor CMhees
teesthin, motes the gumswee ves heramma

Many a man has married Lan haste
and paid alimony at leisure.

Treat people kindly and you will
find them easier to work.

1.111 i
"*-----~'-1..ug m ins1 .1.us.w ulaTi ,aub (" I M

MANY IDEAS ABOUT THE PIN

Superstition of All Kinds Has Been
Gathered Around Humble House-

hold Implement.

During the reign of James I., the
metal pins came into fashion. In IS17
a machine for producing entire pins
was invented by an American, Seth
Hunt. but it remained for Samuel
Wright of Massachusetts to patent
in 1524 the wonderful pin-making ma-
chine which is generally used today.

A certain amount of witchery and
romance has always been associated
with the humble pin. In olden times
it was regarded as a charm against.
and also as an implement of witch-
craft. Witches were supposed to force
their victims to swallow pins, while.
on the other hand, pins stuck in the
heart of an animal and carefully pre-
served, were considered the appro-
priate antidote to evil influences. In
Wales there existed a grim supersti-
tion that a toad pierced with pins
would cause the life of an enemy to
wither as the poor creature itself slow-
ly died. In Russia it is considered
unlucky to meet a priest on Iraving
a house--a state' of affairs lwhich can
only he remnlcdlied by throningl a pin
at him. and in Iceland if a main is
suspected of Iwalking after death.

;ints aiel nIle d''-- are thrust into thet
c-e, !-f tlif" ac- r cc .

Ie-ad.ers of remn:ire' w ill r'ememter

) ,\w people ..re- lb.elie v d tl It ' bl.e
.itlch d an tl led to lirig tiigi' ;1 c:tth by

t',e-ulierl'v stit-hitit ;1.111-. hiilt tax oil:-

:ic e- c the-rn l:t'.n tedal tt tl h'it.,

tntry' it ';pV r:!e '(hairm ' Itl

the cream ehur ti i .nt baritter is il:,
drt-;lpitIg 4cf hot j'i:.- intoe it.

Thrifty Scot.
When Sir tJohn ('arr was at (las-

agow, in the year 150;7. he was askeld
y lthe mtagistratte Ito give his advice

cc.iicel'rntiing the illnscrilt ionli to be'

placed l it Ne-lson's llmonumentllil' t, tlhen'
t;l•t compleli-te'd 'tlhe knight recoll-

,met!tded this brie-f re-cordl; 'G(lasgow
ito NIs•ncIi.,

"True'." said the others. "'atind as
there is a town of Ne'lson near us,
\we' might adld. 'Glasgow to Nelson

nine miles.' so that thile coltmn might
serve for a milestone and a monu-
mont."

Important to Mothers
Examileo carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for,
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of I sl/
In iUse For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Dayton Has Had Six Floods.
Dayton. 0., has stood in the shadow

of disaster from flood ever since its
foundation. No less than six times
previous to the present inundation
have the rivers which flow through
it left their accustomed courses and
brought death and destruction of
property upon the town. The first of
these floods occurred in IS(05. the very
year that Dayton was incorporated as
a town. The sixth was in IM4 and
the others in the years 1587. 1863,
1S66 and ISS6.

VITALITAS.

$1 per bottle; Salve 50c per jar.
Ask your druggist and save shipping
charges. Or we will ship by express
or Pareel Post f. o. b. Houston.-VITAL
-RI:MEDIES CO., Houston, Tex.-Adv.

Boys and Flies.
S"God made the flies: don't swat

them." is a Hlackensack official's meth-
od of disposing of the summer pest
problem. This ought to be a useful
argument for the Hackensack young-
ster who is caught sampling the Jam.
-New York Evening Sun.

Suffer Little Children.
"He says he loves little children."
S"Ho ought to. He employs about

2,000 of them and they are making
him rich."

illllEl AllIlIDR-TIE MOST
EFFEGTUAL _EEIIAL TSlCI Geee's Tast•lem ciH Ton -CombeSs both

SaTaisTlssld ram. TheI Qoidarivs

aMt Maliaand th len abUils tp
t s Syistm. For Adults and

ilou kndw what you are taklalg whenI you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill

TONIC, recognied for 30 years through-
I out the South as the standard Malaria,

Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do nota taste the bitter becuse the ingredientsa do not dissolve in the month but do dis-

p solve readily in the lids of thestomach.

. uarateedby your Druggist. We mean
it. 50.c

There is Only One "BROMO QUININE" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day, 7.•

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Colerntor roedsbrilttterand 1astrclrthan ~etberdie. One lOcpackage colonl ffbekr. 'hevdy in cold woybetter than an lerrdvt. V

"dye any ganneat wttbou nppmnl p. Writ for tre bookken-How to Dye. Bleacn sad Mir Ceolo. Meoht DRlUG C4 PAIt V. QvuiLy t.:.

Peculiar Street Names.
Mexico is a country of picturesque

street and house names. In the capi-
tal are streets bearing such names as
"The Love of God Street." "The Holy
Ghost Street," "Pass It You Can
Street." "Lost Child Street," "Sad In-
dian Street" and "Street of the Wood
Owls."

Kill the Files Now and Prevent
dises. A DAISY FLY KILLI will do I.
Kills thseads. Lasts all seaso. Al dealers
or six nt spred for It. R.BO 80I S,
150 De Kalbo v, B ysa, N.Y. Adv.

Occasionally we meet a man who
acts as if he was living his life by
contraclt

abe easse sad agpmstms masy
erio-tb s It l u esed by
Dr. Fesre's t lasaot PeL -T oie
Alya kuzadv Adv.

The more birthdays a wemsa has
the les they coast.

Woman's Beauty is
Based on Health

To Have Health, BowelI
Movement is Absolutely

Necessary--How Best
to Obtain it

If woman's beauty depended upon
cosmetics every woman would be a

picture of loveliness. But beauty lie's

deeper than that. It lies in health.

in the majority of cases the basis of

health and the cause of sickness, can
be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, the

sallow skin and the lusterless eyes are

usually due to constipation. So many

things that women do habitually con-
duce to this trouble. They do not

eat carefully, they eat Indigestible
foods because the foods are served

daintily and they do not exercise

enough. But whatever th particular'
cause may be It is important that the

condition should ' corrected.
An ideal remedy for women. and one

especially suited to their delicate re-

quirement~, is Dr. ('a!dwell's Syrup
P. psin. which thousands of women en-

dorsne highly. Mrs. .Jennie Snld. kr.

1041 \Vest Monroe St . ('hicago. testi-

firs that she' is "cured of prav'e staorn-

ach acnd hb• e'l trouble's by usin g Sru•nr
Pol -ill a: d v,'ithout the aid ot a dot+

tor cr a:!," other mn dicil' " All th,'
far ili y ,n u<,. :'yrup ',, ,in. fr." thci:i

Womhier n Who Can D3 Thirt s.
to th,' rr quir"e' n:,:lt-- .' '. ,' .i '
hitn 'aci ( it to hl ho by r u-ui :t of :1:." or

inirl mity cat- •ot l - t:maI i:ar-h L c:i. . ,t
t:adrti y:;, pil•. or p lr,,. tiv ,s. Thi' e.:'

tso i , o', t i.t-s only for th it ftu. wi I.

Women Who Can Do Thir, s.

Gfor s ir Ihert M•:t' Pst--sr big oil be

life in thle r •oiert. We Iad on l one d

panh, and thiat oasr da s lie . It U
lad. tI(ad, for ll fring etr ish llt ofthe

nois mh anird alo fort. The hioiling and

fee in.dr After the lady had doeT tnhet

waroots and sridg ad scrub that pots out

and h,, rt.c.•ntly made in :\ileria. "I

saThe lady was uite able to do id, not
so long ago in--\that is the fteninine.

sauhe di it epan. She ere living the simpleh
life in the dGsert. We had only one
pan, and that was a saucepan. It

had to do for frying our fish in the

morning and also for boiling our couts-

ifee in. After the lady had done the

fried fisthe r an-he had to fet some grass
teaoos and sand and scrub the firpot of ut

so that we could make our coffee in it.
The lady was quite ablrepor to do it and

she did it wlugl. She also dthatd the wash-

ing. ut.'" General Baden-Powell add-
ed, "I must stand up for the Scouts
and the medre nan-she had to fall

back upon me to do the ironing. luck.

Big R rom r shealing.
With a catch of ::6.000 seals, the

steamer Stephano is the first of the

thealing fleet operats orin Newfound-

pland waters to report.
Sh ruh eShe brought news thaNasope

had 27.000 fish, the plorizel 2.g00,. the
Sakedona them 3,000 they knagle 2.000 the
wallaventur 1.ing fire . the bonaventuro

5,000 and the Adventure 7.000. Others

of the fleet had poor luck.
Advices from the foitr ships sealing

I can seen the Gulf of St. Laowrence indicate

that the prospects for a good season

are excellent.-St. Johns (N. P.) Dis-

patch to New York World.

One day a teacher was having a
first-grade class in physiology. She
asked them if they knew that there
was a burning fire In the body all of
the time. One little girl spoke up and
said: "Yes'm when it is a cold day
I can see the smoke."-.Ntional
Monthly.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Fa ackache, Rhe..atim, Kiderys Sad Bladder

m S Tt ARE MItOESn IN OURATIVE QUALITIES

BECAUSE 0•*r- * *o .**,.o ,o- -O **u•
ARE SA/t. URNE. AND SAVE TOU MONtY

W IYO Write for book saving young chicks. Rend as
a me. of 7 friends that use I•mnatolaw• d Ig
book free. RerllemedI Co., DBacweli.Okla.

RL•EVES PAIll Il HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The V.deerfOl, O ld Ral Dr. iess
Aa• •ti Hadig Oil. Pirn Blood

Poisualae 1An AtiSepti Srgial
Dressina disserd by an Old

R. R. Sug~n.

Thonusads of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids.
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist.
We mean it. 25c. 50c. $1.00

W.L.DOUGLAS
- S3.g'$.3o 8404

4.a1 AND 6&0.Q
SHOES

FOR ~flE AZWD fEI
K870IV88110181s te WLD

so. O s s .ILW tsI r
Mu~r~. !0.JM+OQ (
.r. b toe wo M.

wta. obos, im. -ON mob" he lo thlI.,7

lS sor ww other ate. geesher SA' he.?
-the eil ditbesm Is Oh, pose Shoes he aD

he indob V. U. kdsr oboe in, mdk.

NEWnm -r. I. hem.~~~r~~ ~
TAIsos.
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Mrs. Jennie Snedeker.
a genuine remedy like Svrup Pepsin
acts mildly but permanently.

It can be conveniently obtained at
any drug store at fifty cents or one

dollar a bottle. Results are always
gli•ur:anteed or mony w ill 1o' refu iied.

You a ill find it g,.ntle in a-ot l,, leas-
Lin t in tasit', and free froIn gr'ping.

atnl its tonie prop,'rtii's h:,•. a di,"inaet
,a l'h to wotnfsI. it i ' t.!

'
~ :1,:.:' v, ',, !v'

u.tod n;ei• \ ' t ric in ..\w, 1:". i . ".:ty
all tihoitsar.ds of fai:ll • aLre .oW
tv itr silot it

if no il'•nh' r of 'o r f: ', V bas

S•',r ulw d .I r n I'.I . . '. :

S : i,: !t f ., :J n ni , i .'• Lrt

Puzzle

iti( I' ii l' bi t Iili riIi '." t l

S(l( 4 itt F t i 11. t,1 '1 i it i

(i I ii' \ 1 ll. i L \Vu!i, i ," 2 tii

swer hi i ".'

\ll l' i." 114i ,l ' i tf c,' Itll 1:'. '"( it n ll

w' 'ri' dlitious for if ii ,, ,t I, a

blond,.

His Consolation.
'So yotu'V" lost ytour IL' ot u

sine(' I was ih re last! ' i , ill;i/ ted
graildt . "Too had' (ilf tai

i --
" %( u

Miss himn drta ifull;, don' .1 .1 .

stumed a look of ,chestti .I sorrow;

''but, then. grandultia. s ir I @ I:e.rd

so miuch about this eo•or II . lin,.s. I
try to think it's jis' a. v.,.

Its Weight.
''('holly complained of hay\;nz oi'rne-

thing on his mind."
"I know what it is I sla him

strike his head against a lot (of cob-
webs in the corner."

There's always some man around to

second any kind of a n;otli',n -ixc.f- 1,t
a motion that looks liker work.

Despondent?
Have you frequent hea.arhce, a coted

tnngue bhitter tai'te in the snorilrlis.
"heartburn," belching of Lgal,. acid rbs-
inge in throat after eatinf. stomacih 1,:,",
or burn, ftol breath. atzy sei.a. uior.
appetite?

A torpid liver is the trouble
iL mine cases oust of ten

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
i a mosnt ellicent liver invormltnr. stnom-
ach tonic, bowel wegulator and n~rve

ur Duasslu Can Suimr Y.

GALL TONS .o
U m , (Mm m . lleU e TMass .a rr.

Cr l mIS3 C o.. .D 65L U JlS.i S sh a fS..c h

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousandr

of women are now using

A SoIeul Aaluepic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane at
ftections, such as sore throat, naval o
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcers
tion, caused by female ills? Womee
who have been cured say "it is worth
its weight in gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It has
no ,equal. Only .50c a large box at D)rug-
gists or sent posty;ai on recrlipt ol'
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Iosaton,
Mass.


